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Mechanics And Farmers Bank Is
Saluted On Gulden Anniversary

DURHAM Durham's Me-
eharucs and Farmers Bank ob-
served Its 50th birthday on Aug-
ust, 1 and was enthusiastically
saluted by three national conven-
tions. local dignitaries, church and
•educational Interests.

Dr. Clvds Donnell, chairman ol
the bank's directors. John H.
Wheeler, president, and I. O.
Fundterburg. cashier, accepted
tributes from the bank's friends.

More than 300 persons attended
a Thursday mnrohr* breakfast
honoring the hank end its staff
from Durham and Raleigh
branch.

Earlier. during a presenta-
tion ceremony pari at the Na-
tiortai Bankers* Association.
Sssb T. CsstVain, senior vice
president of the Wachovia

Rank of Durham, presented
Wheeler a. special plaque at-
testing Wachovia’s high re-
gard for the courteous and ef-
ficient service Mechanics and
Farmers has rendered since
1908.

i Afterwards, Whreier presented
[ Ernest 8. Booth, retired senior
vice president of Wachovia and
Castleman's predecessor, with a
citation for his ‘MR years of out*
standing and unselfish service to
the whole banking profession."

In remarks typical of tributes
paid Mechanics and Farmers,
Cast.leman said "Cooperation be-
tween Mechanics and Farmers has
been a. two-way street. We cherish
this association because it is one
of the longest and most, enjoyable

i in our hanking relationships.”

LOWE’S GROCERY
WINES & BEER

OPEN null 7:30 A, M. TO 7:30 F M.
Open On Sunday from 6:30 A. M. to 10;00 A. M.

318 West Lenoir Street
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BACOH -STORE SUCED lb. 49c
Perk Neck Rones . lb. 19c Rib Stew Beef .. tb 29c I
Shred Bologna lb. 39c Chuck Si k lb 49c !
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FRESH FISH lh. 15c
Vesper Tea . 4-o*. pkg. 28c G«M Seal Flour 10-lba. 79c !
r Sunshine Skimmed .$u~m 29c M«k ..,„c,a 10s
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LGE.CaiIFORMIAIETTyCEEa.7c
Sterne Orr*«-n i Home Grmvn *

Tomatoes lb Qy J Crowder P<*a* lh. { ||o
Jto» 1 White (!% ¦ «

Itotatow ..... in-lto. Gr «“ CaM«*e lb'

Open Friday Night Until 9 P. M.

HORTON’S CASH STORE
1415-17 South Saunders St Raleigh, N C.
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24 HOUR SERVICE 69c
1 Hour or Same Day 88c

ONE HOUR
PERKO CLEANERS

9 E. HARGETT ST.

Lavern Baker
Scores With
A Mew Act

NEW YORK < ANF) —When Ung-
er La vet n Baker appeared at Har-
lem's Apollo theatre recently, she
unveiled a new act that, drew ter-
rific audience applause. Before her
late manager. A! Green, died six
months ago, both had discussed the
idea of her broadening her reper-
toire in order that she might work
m some of the high-class supper
clubs around the nation.

Since his death, she had worked
out several ideas with her new pi-
lot, A1 Wilde, and music arranger
Phjl Moore. Rather than break it
in at ! night club, she decided to
give Apollo audiences, considered
the most critical in the country a
chance to put their stamp of ap-
proval on It,
WEARS GOWN

In a $1,500 gown purchased from
Wilma's, the Tweedle - Dee girl
came onstage in a powdered wig
and Martha Washington type gown.
After warming up the audience
with two songs, she then stripped
off part of the gown and was left
standing in a modern evening .dress!
After three more songs that fitted
her attire she again zipped off an
other round of clothing and stood
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BeLLuWS
Club

Bourbon
RLMIWS 8 COMPANY

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

8G WOOF
DISTRIBUTED BY NATIONAL
DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CO.

Things Toy Should Know
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Consultants Named For Bennett’s
Annual Faculty-Staff Conference

GREENSBORO —Consultants for ]
the annual faculty-staff fall con* i
ferertes at Bennett College. Sep- j
tember 4-31, will be members of
the college's team which partici-
pated in the Dan forth Foundation's
Campus Community Workshop at
Colorado Springs, Colorado, it was
announced Inis week.

Theme of this year's sessions j
will he ‘ Strengthening the €c*i-
!«'?? Pm cram through Faculty, j
Staff Effort.” Members of the I

| tl&nforita team see Dr, Chaun-
eev G. Winston, Mrs, Louir-e G.
Streak Francis L. Grandison
and James C, McMillan,

Discussions will center around
¦¦ix core areas in the instructional
program. They are. freshman Eng-
lish. freshman social science, gen-
eral education, general science,

j humanities, religion and philoso-
i phy, introduction to education and
i child psychology,
j First general session will h^ld

Hr. John F. Pitts To Address
Alien-Benedict Summer Grads
ADDRESS AIIL.FN-BENEDICT

COLUMBIA, S. C -- Dr. John
F. Potts, president of Vorhees
Junior College, Denmark. S C„
will deliver the commencement
address at the fifth joint Allen-
Ben edict summer convocation
Thursday, August 14. at 7:30 p.m..
in the Benedict- Auditorium

An estimated 160 seniors will
receive degrees from the two in-
stitutions. according to W. E.
Johnson, director of tha Alien-
Benedict Summer School.

Dr. J. A. Bacoats. Benedict
president, will award degrees to
?he Benedict, graduates. Dr. Frank
Ts. Veal. Allen president., will pre-
sent degrees to the Alien grad-
uates.

Other commermament activities
at Benedict include the Senior

before her critics, this time in a
flapper dress,

As a finale, she did the Char-
leston with her partner, feme-

dian Harold Cromer, short half
of t!w defunct Stump and
Stumpy team, that brought
down the bouse. Visibly ner-
vous later iti her dressing room,
she expressed satisfaction that
the art had gone over well,
with Wilde and Moore concur-
ring in the observation.

TO WED SOON
Wilde, said bis future plans for

Miss Baker include calling in a
well-known Broadway comedy
writer to build an act around her
which will make use of her long
dormant talents as a comedienne.
Curerrstly on a theatre tour, she
will take a short vacation next
month and prepare for b*>r mar-
riage to comic Sloppy White They
will honeymoon in Europe.

Daily Friday evening. August 8,
at the home of Mr. and Mr.: W. E,
Johnson, and the Senior Dmnei
Wednesday, August. 13. in the
Benedict, Dining Hall, at. which
time the Rev E. E. Gaulden of
Newberry will be featured speak-
er.

The summer term closes Fri-
day, August, 35. following final ex-
aminations.
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TO HEAD FRONTIERS OF
AMERICA —¦ Don 1,. Crawford,
Dayton, Ohio, was elected presi-
dent of ihe national organiza-
tion during its recent 3<th an-
nual confab. Crawford, succeed
ed Dr. Bernard Harris, Balti-
more, JVfri. i Associated Negro
Dress Photo).

The si'arege American used over
400 pounds of paper in 1357
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at 10 a.m on Friday, September
5 and at 7 p m there will be di- i
visional meetings. On Saturday the :
confer*er will be guest: ot Pres; 1
dent Wills B Player at a picnic I
supper to be held on the lawn of i
her home and on Sunday, they will I
attend the morning service at St. !
Matthews Methodist Church, in f
whose original edifice the college
had its birth.

On Monday, the first ¦<- von v

ot the core croups will be held
sod the same schedule will he
followed on Tuesday with an
inter core meeting of ail run.

feyres set toe 7 nw> Or) Wed- i
neaday, at (1 aas the faculty j
and staff will h«M a joint
meeting with student leaders |
and hotli croups will attend a
banquet at 7 p.ni In the dining
room «f the David 17 Jones
Student I ininn,

A rvork-studs program m V ¦¦¦•¦

: ibrary. beginning of. 7 so a m. on |
Thursday September 11 will close !
the conference

50%
OFF LIST

ON ALL

Frigid Window

Portable Fans

ELECTRICAL
WHOLESALERS

INCORPORATED

911 N. West St.

DRIVE SAFELY!!

NEW LINCOLN CAFE
FIRST IN FINK FOODS

MEALS SANDWICHES BEER - SWT DREWS
South Wilmington Street Raleigh. .* f.

ACME REALTY 00.
Heal Estate - Ken tala - Surety Bonds

Fire and Automobile In aura nee

WE BUILD AND REPAIR HOUSES
Dial TE 2-0956

129 E. Hargett St. Rate F-h, N. C.
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Piggiy Wiggly h
Now Operated By

Tip Top Foods

LOCATIONS: =5=M
Forest Hills—m GARNER

RATH’S BLACK HAWK

OlltOK P,P ] r
The Best j
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CAROLINA—REAL SMOOTH ..
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PEACHES
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